1) Where did you travel from to attend this demonstration? Zip Code / Country: ______________________________________

2) How did you hear about the demonstration? Please select all that apply:
   A. Radio/ TV
   B. Newspaper
   C. Flyers or Posters
   D. Family/ Friends
   E. School/ Work
   F. People from an organization/group
      Please name it: ______________________
   G. Web Site
      Please name it: ______________________
   H. E-mail/ Mailing list
      Please name it: ______________________
   I. Facebook
   J. Twitter
   K. Other social media (online, app, etc.)
      Please name it: ______________________
   L. Other: ______________________________

2a) If you selected more than one answer for #2, which ONE was the most important channel by which you heard about this demonstration?
Please enter letter from selection above: _____

3) With whom did you attend this demonstration? Please select all that apply:
   A. Alone
   B. Partner/Family
   C. Friends/Neighbors
   D. Colleagues/Co-Students
   E. With Members of Organization or Group
      Please name it: ______________________

4) What issues motivated you to participate today?
_________________________________________
_________________________________________
_________________________________________
_________________________________________
_________________________________________

5) How much did the outcome of the 2016 presidential election influence your participation today? Circle a number below

1  2  3  4  5
Not at All--------Neutral--------Very Much

6) What was the first protest/demonstration you ever attended?
Theme or issue: ______________________
When was it? (Year): ______________________
This is the first protest I have ever attended

7) How many protests and/or demonstrations have you attended in the past five years?
   _____ This is the first protest in 5 years
   _____ Between 2 and 5 events
   _____ Between 6 and 10 events
   _____ Between 11 and 20 events
   _____ More than 20 events

8) Of the protests that you have attended in the past nine years (since 2007), what have they been about? Please mark all that apply:
   _____ Environment/Climate Change
   _____ Immigration
   _____ Labor
   _____ LGBTQ Rights
   _____ Peace/Anti War
   _____ Racial Justice
   _____ Religious Freedom
   _____ Reproductive Rights
   _____ Social Welfare (health care, benefits, etc.)
   _____ Women’s Rights
   _____ Police Brutality/Violence
   _____ Other: ____________________________

9) Are you a member of any organization or group that was involved in organizing this protest?
   _____ NO
   _____ YES, I am a passive member (e.g. I receive information and make monetary contributions)
   _____ YES, I am an active member (e.g. I participate in things like meetings, actions, and other mobilizing activities)

9b) If yes, please name the organization and tell us how long have you been a member? (please list up to three)
_________________________________________
_________________________________________
_________________________________________

10) If you came to this protest with another person is she/ he a member of an organization or group that mobilized for this protest?
   _____ YES _____ NO
11) Are any of the following a member of an organization or informal group that was involved in organizing this protest:
   _____ Your partner/ husband/ wife
   _____ A family member
   _____ A friend
   _____ An acquaintance
   _____ A colleague or co-student

12) In the past year have you ever:  
   *Please select all that apply*
   _____ Contacted an elected government representative
   _____ Contacted the media to express a view
   _____ Signed a petition online
   _____ Signed a paper petition
   _____ Attended a public, town, or school meeting
   _____ Worked for a political party
   _____ Given a speech
   _____ Voted in an election
   _____ Held or ran for public office
   _____ Engaged in political discussion online or on social media
   _____ Collected money or signatures
   _____ Wore a button/tshirt, or distributed or put up a flyer/sticker/poster for a political campaign
   _____ Participated in direct action protest
   _____ Worn a safety pin

14) Here is a seven-point scale on which the political views that people might hold are arranged from very Left to very Right. Where would you place yourself on this scale? 
   *Please check ONE:*
   _____ Very Left
   _____ Left
   _____ Slightly Left
   _____ Moderate, middle of the road
   _____ Slightly Right
   _____ Right
   _____ Very Right
   _____ Don’t know

15) How did you vote in the 2016 presidential election?
   _____ Did not vote
   _____ Clinton
   _____ Trump
   _____ Third Party Candidate
   _____ Was not eligible to vote
   _____ Prefer not to answer

16) What is your gender?
   ________________________________________________

17) What is your age (as of your last birthday)?
   ________________________________________________

18) In what country(ies) are you a citizen?
   ________________________________________________

19) What is your race/ethnicity?  
   *Please select all that apply:*
   _____ White
   _____ Hispanic or Latino/a
   _____ Black or African American
   _____ Native American or American Indian
   _____ Asian / Pacific Islander
   _____ Other: ______________________________________

23) In what sector are you employed?  
   *Please select ONE*
   _____ Government or Public Sector
   _____ Private sector
   _____ NGO or non-profit
   _____ Self-employed
   _____ Student
   _____ Retired
   _____ Unemployed
   _____ Stay at home parent
   _____ Other

24) What is the highest level of education you have completed?  
   *Please select ONE*
   _____ Did not finish high school
   _____ High School
   _____ Some University
   _____ University
   _____ Graduate or Professional School

25) Are you willing to participate in a follow-up interview? 
   _____ Yes    _____ No

Name______________________________________________
Email: _____________________________________________
Phone: ____________________________________________